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What's the use in sighin’ if your soul

can sing a song?
Rainy day, or sunny, you've got to

pull along!
Harricane a-blowin’, or tide a-runnin'

strong.
Time is a-flyin'—is a-ftyln’!

What’s the use in wishin’ ter the dead
an’ dsty years?

Didn’t they have crosses? Didn't they
have cares ?

What’s the use in vveepin’? World will
never heed your tears:

Time is a-flyin’—is a-fiyin’!

Take the road contented —an’ the old
world at its best;

Travel soon is ended: there’ll be time

t enough fer rest
When the Shadow comes an' scatters

dust an' daisies o'er the breast:
Time Is a-flyin’—is a-flyin'!

—F. L. Stanton./
4» * *

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snow, of
Clayton, and Mrs. H. B. Bondurant, of
Norfolk.> their guest, were visitors to
Raleigh on Sunday.

—Mrs. Claudius Dockery and son
have returned from a visit to Mrs
W. T. Jones in Carthage.

-—Miss Mamie Thomas has gone to
Wake Forest to visit friends.

—Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Owens, pf
Dunn, are here visiting friends.

—Mrs. James McKee has returned
from a visit to Goldsboro.

—Mrs. N. R. Stancil, of Portsmouth,

is visiting at the home of his father.
Prof. W. F. Massey.

—Mr. J. M. Broughton returned
yesterday from Fuquay Springs, where
he had spent Sunday. Mrs. Brough -

ton, who is stopping at the Barham
House, will remain some time at the
springs. t—Mrs. Cfiarles Hancock and daugh-

ter, Miss Dora Jones, of Starksville.
Miss., are visiting at Mr. Garland
Jones. As Miss Alice Jones, she was
a popular young of this city,
whose talents as a vocalist have often
delighted her friends in Raleigh.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marcus W. Crocker
and Mr. William Harris have returned
from a visit to Richmond.

—Rev. and Mr3, W. H. Reddish, of
Gastonia, were here yesterday on their
way to visit relatives in this county.

—Mrs. Geo. W. Harden, who has
been to Graham where Mr. J. W.
Harden. Sr., is very ill, returned yes-
terday. Mr. Harden is still very ill but
is' holding his own remarkably well.

—Miss Ida Poteat and Miss Sophie
Lanneau have returned from a visit
to Wake Forest.

—The friends of Mr and Mrs. I. W.
Smith, the latter the chief clerk in
the office of the B’irst vice-president
of the Southern Railway are extend-
ing congratulations. Tne new arrival
is Master William Haywood Smith.

—Miss Easdale Shaw, of Rocking-

ham. who lias been attending the
meeting of the King's Daughters in
Durham was here yesterday on her
way home.

—Miss Belle Myers, of Greensboro,
was in the city yesterday on her way
to visit at Haywood.

—Mrs. A. L. McDonald, who after
a visit here to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. McMackin, attended the
meeting of the King's' Daughters *n
Durham, left yesterday for her home
in Rockingham.

—Miss Caroline Woodard returned
yesterday from a visit to Goldsboro.

—Mrs. Cora Hulin, of Durham, after
a visit here left yesterday. •

—Mrs. H. R. Brown, after a visit
to the family of her son, Mr. B. W.
Spillman, in Kinston, returned yester-
day.

—Mrs. W. W. Upchurch left yes-
terday for Winston called there by the
illness of Mrs. A. H. Upchurch.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Carroll have
returned from Clinton where they

went to be present at the funeral of
Mrs. J. H. Tucker, formerly Miss Min-
nie Carroll, a sister of Mr. Carroll.

—Mrs. B N. Mann and Mrs. T. A.
- Smoot, of Durham, were here yester-

day returning home after attending
the conference of the Woman’s For-
eign Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist church, held at Louisburg.

—Miss Mary Lacy returned yester-
day from a visit to Goldsboro.

—Mrs. W. F. Fry. of Goldsboro, .ar-
rived yesterday to visit her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Wyatt.

—Mrs. M. J. Simpson, of Fayette-
ville. who attended the conference of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist church at
Louisburg was here yesterday on her
way to Durham.
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—Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Swinnerton,

of Pinehurst, are guests at the Yar-
borough.

—Mr. R. L. Lindsay, of Durham,
has returned to Durham after a visit
to Mrs. Lindsay’s relatives here.

—Mr. William Wyatt, who has been
visiting his parents, has returned to
Wake Forest College.

—Mrs. S. H. Scott, of New Bern,

is the guest of Mrs. R. F. Bum pass.
Mrs. Scott has recently returned from
Mqntgomery, .Ala., where she attend-
ed thfe annual meeting of the Board
of Home Missions. She also was
present at the sessions of the Foreign
Missionary Society at - Louisburg. Be-
fore returning to New Bern Mrs. Scott
will visit her daughter in Greensboro.

—Alderman W. A. Cooper is a very
happy man these days, and yesterday
said that he felt prepared to break
any tie vote in the board, if the mem-
bers would.permit the latest arrival,
his young son, to cast his ballot. Con-
gratulations are in order.

—Mrs. T. N. Ivey will leave today

for Kansas City, Mo., and on her re-
turn will stop at Jackson, Miss.,

where she will visit Mrs. Hal Fisher,
formerly Mrs. M. M. Marshall, of this
city.

4*
Kirmess Practice.

Indians, 5:30 Tuesday afternoon,
promptly. Tuesday night at 8 o’clock,

at Mrs. Annie Parker’s residence, the
Japanese will practice. Please be
prompt.

* .
—
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straw and felt hats can be entirely

chanced In appearance with Diamond
They can be colored to match or

harmonize with any dress. They can be
made entirely new attain. Feathers take
beautiful colors from Diamond Dyes.

Hats seldom wear out. Change their
eotor and you have a new hat. Dtrec-
SS book at any drug store.

Diamond Dyes
Ribbons are so easy to aye and look
lust, exactly like new. You can get any
iolor in Diamond Dyes at any drug store,
only 10c. a color. Ask the druggist for
a direction book.

DIAMONDDYES, - Burlington, Vt.

SCARBOROUGH—WASDON.

Editor of llic Hertford Herald Hap-
pily Married at Chowan Baptist

Female Institute.

Murfreesboro, N. C., May 8.—Joy-

ous spring hag ever seemed a fitting
season for the mating of young lives,
and never was this suitability more
in evidence than, when on Tuesday
evening, May the 2nd, at 8:30 o'clock
Mr. Paul Scarborough, of Murfrees-
boro, N. C., led to the marriage altar
Miss Dora Wasdon, of Chowan Insti-
tute.

For the solemnization of this beau-
tiful rite loving hands had converted
the institute parlor into a veritable
“Love’s Garden” with its graceful fes-
toons of ivy and blush roses.

Miss Scarborough presided at the
piano, rendering a very beautiful
musical programme, this consisting

of:
“Protestations,” “O Promise Me.”

“A Dream,” “Sweetest Story Ever
Told,” selections from “Lohengrin,”
“Kamennoi Ostrio,” intermezzo from
“Cavalleria Rusticana,” selections
from “Pilgrims Chorus” before the
bridal party entered to the strains
of “Mendelssohn's Wedding March.’

The bridesmaids, schoolmates of
Mis Wasdon. were Misses Denie Hor-
ton, Margaret Mizelle, Lois Vann,
Nannie Jordan, Cassie Horton, Lizzie
Webb, Emily Mitchiner, and Vivian
Foy. and most charming did they look
in their dainty muslin gowns, carry-
ing beautiful .bouquets of ferns tied
with white tulle.

The couples separating at the door
formed two semi-circles about the al-
tar, whore the Rev. C. W. Scarbor-
ough, father of the groom, awaited
the bridal cbuple, who now entered
proceeded by Miss Julici. Scarborough
as maid of honor.

Beneath a white parasol covered
with blush roses the solemn vows
were spoken an'd Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Scarborough stood ready to receive
the congratulations and loving wishes
which a few of their most intimate
friends, who had gathered to witness
the nuptials, now showered upon
them. Then the bridal party re
paired to the supper room which save
the bride’s table with its dainty cen-
terpiece of lilies of the valley and mai-

den hair ferns was beautifully deco-

rated in pink roses and’ ferns.
The bride is a lovely girl, yet never

had she seemed so radiantly beautiful
as in her wedding gown of sheer
white organdie, and the beauty of her
character found sweet expression in
her bridal flowers—orange blossoms
and lilies of the valley.

The groom, who had been recently

installed as editor and proprietor of
the Hertford Herald is a bright young
man of fine character and of rare lit-
terary ability, for whom we predict

a brilliant* future, and for both in the
words of the toast made to them by
the Hon. John C. Scarborough, un-
cle of the groom:

“May the darkness in your lives
bring out the brightness of the stars;
may the light in your pathway make
the joys to shine out more brightly;
and may the clouds reflect the sun-
light in golden colors, and may joys
come thicker with the lengthening of
the shadows on the western slope of
life.”

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE OVER

Address by Rev. R. A. Hard to, Mis-

sionary to Korea—The Cantata.

Louisburg, X. C.. May B.—With yes-
terday’s exercises the Women’s I’m*
eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, which has been
in session here for several days, con-
cluded its labors. At the morning ser-
vice Rev. L. S. Massee delivered a
powerful sermon, on the subject of
missions, and at 3 p. m. Rev. R. A.
Hardie, M. D., a missionary located
in Korea, addressed the local Bright
Jewel Bands. He delivered a most
interesting address at the Methodist
church last evening to a packed con-
gregation. Dr. Hardie is rather boy-
ish looking, and it sis hard to believe
that he has been in Korea for fifteen
years but ouch is the fact. Maps
showing the location ot mission sta-
tions in Korea were in full view < f
the audience and Dr. Hardie made
strong appeals for more workers,

pointing out on the maps territory

that was especially ripe for mission
work.

Mrs. Morgan, of Goldsboro, who
was a missionary to Japan for eight
years, attended the conference, both
being guests of Mr. R. Z. Egerton. At
the conclusion of Dr. Handle's ad-
dress last evening, Miss Keith Cov-
ington, of Wilmington, read the re-
port of the Committee on Resolutions,
which was in effect, a tender of thanks
to the people of Louisburg for the
courtesies and hospitality shown, to
the railroads and the press.' Rev. L.
S. Massee responded on behalf of our
people in a few appropriate words
when the benediction was pronounced
and the Women’s
Missionary Conference was a tiling
of the past.

Among fche most pleasant Incidents
of the conference wan the sacred
cantata, “The Triumph of the Cross,”
rendered by the Bright Jewels, un-
der the management of Miss Ma . •
Davis at the college chapel on Fri-
day evening. There were twelve
charters in the cast, besides a num-
ber of charming little '-horns girls.

The cantata portrays the disappoint-
ment of Magadalina, after the cruci-
fixion'’ of the Savior. Faith, Hope and
Love, seek to comfort her, sin takes
advantage of her confusion, and
through Pleasure, Pride, Folly, Gold
and Fame, nerves her to return to
the world, all of which were finely
portrayed by beautiful young girls in
appropriate costumes. The Cross
finally trivimphs, and the last scene
portrays her clinging to It with a
guardian angel holding a golden crown
for her in the distance above. No
more beautiful stage representation
has ever been seen here, and the very
large audience was highly entertained
as well as profoundly impressed with
the great moral leson taught by the
production.

* 4 *

Brilliant German.

Tarboro, N. C.. May-B.—Tarboro’s
annual post-Easter german was cele-
brated here Friday evening. The.
german was led by the gallant J. E.
Simmons with Miss Annie Gray Nash.
The dance was more generally enjoy-
ed than any given here this season,
and much of the pleasure of the even-
ing is due to the Tarboro Military
Band. Words of too great praise
could scarcely be said of them or of
the lovable chaperones, Mesdames
Farrar, Rawls and Pender.

?
Associated Charities.

An important committee of the
general committee of the Associated
Charities will be held this morning at
11 o'clock in the room of the asso-
ciation on West Hargett street. A full
attendance is desired.

4* 4*
Kentness Book Club.

The Kentness Book Club will meet
on Thursday afternoon with Miss
Marguerite Crow on Halifax street.

Happy Women.
PLENTY OF THEM IN RALEIGH

AND GOOD REASON FOR IT.
Wouldn’t any woman l»e happy
After years of backache suffering
Days of misery, nights of unrest
The distress of urinary troubles
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Raleigh reader
Should suffer hi the face of evidence

like tills:
Mrs. N. W. Goodwin, 224 East Mar-

tin street, says: “My back was' in an
awful condition for a long time. U
ached almost constantly and I had a
sort of hot flashing feeling which run
down my limbs almost as if hot water
was poured down them. Reading
about Doan’s Kidney Pills in our local
papers I went to the Bobbitt-Wynne
Drug Co.’s atore and got* a box. Since
using them my back has not hurt me
and I have been better in every way.
They certainly were prompt and
beneficial in my case.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-willburn Company,
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan’s and
tako no substitute.

QUEEN OF THE CARNIVAL.

’Hie Military of Windsor Made The
Occasion a Grand Success.

Windsor, \N. C., May B.—Last week
was a gala week with Windsor. The
Jones-Adams Carnival opened here
last Monday and has i laved to largi
crowds each day. It has been a
clean show. With the thousands who
have been in town there has been
perfect order mantained. Not a
single arrest lias been made during

the week and there has been no dis-
order.

Tonight a diamond ring was pre-
sented to Miss Mary W. Askew, who
was elected queen. Owing to a re
cent death in her family the young
lady was not present. At 8 o’clock a
procession formed at the handsome
residence of Mr. George L. Mad re.
His little daughter. Miss Ruth, was
proxy for Miss Askew. The proces-
sion was headed by the band and a
platoon - 1 of Windsor Naval Reserves.
Then came a canopy borne by four
soldiers in which was seated

,
Miss

Madre and her page, Master George
Cherry. The maid of honor, Miss
Janie Cherry Askew.’ and Martha
Whitnel Jacocks followed with theii
escorts in automobiles. A long pro-
cession of citizens repaired to the
Carnival grounds. The exercises were
had from the porch of Mr. P. T.
Perry, one of our leading merchants.
Lieutenant-Governor Francis D. Win-
ston presented the ring in a short and
entertaining address.

The carnival has been under the
auspices of our local military.

They deserve great credit for the
successful management. People have
been here from all over the Eastern
part of the State.

Judge E. B. Jones is holding court
here. Our. people like him. They
believe he will do what be thinks is
right. He has despatched a large
volume of business.

A

REQUEST A GENERAL HOLIDAY.

I>»lug Notes Alnnit the* Observ-
of Memorial Day.

The friends of the Confederate vet-
erans throughout the city who have
promised contributions fur the veter-
ans’ lunch on May 19th, are requested
to send their contributions to the
Capitbl Square where the lunch will
be served, or to Mr. A. B. Stronach’s
store at ten o’clock Wednesday morn-
ing. The members- of the Ladies Me-
morial Association and the Daughters
of the Confederacy are requested to
meet at the Capitol Square Wednes-
day morning to assist in serving the
lunch. It is greatly desired that a
generous public .will respond liberally
for this lunch to the veterans.

The Confederate organization of the
city request that all schools and places
of business be closed on Memorial
day after one o’clock, and that so far
as possible the scnools and citizens

urged to attend the ex-
ercises at the hall and cemetery, thus
uniting* with the ladies in honoring
the memory of the heroic men who
offered their lives for the fjouth.

Those who cannot conveniently send
flowers to the cemetery are requested
to send them to Col. Thomas Kenan’s
office at the Supreme Court room,
where a committee of ladies will re-
ceive them.

With Mrs. K. B. Raney.

The Bridge Whist Club held a most
enjoyable meeting at the residence of
Mrs. R. B. Raney.

There were no prizes, but souvenirs,
silver hat pins, were presented to the
guests. The highest score was made
by Miss Annie B. Duncan.

The decorations were in red and
white peonies. Dainty and delicious
refreshments were served.

The following ladies were present:
Misses Meares, of Wilmington. Miss
Browder, of Atlanta, Ga.- Mrs. L. A.
Carr, of Durham, Mrs. Willingham, of
Virginia, Mrs. Jas. O. Litchford, Mrs.
Sherwood Higgs, Mrs. B. Grimes Cow-
per, Mrs. Samuel Ashe, Mrs. George
W. Thompson. Miss Mabel Young,
Miss Mary Denson. Mrs. J. K. Mar-
shall. Mrs. W. B. Jones, Mrs. It. S.
McGeachy. Mrs. Josenh Ferrall, Mrs.
William West. Mrs. W. P. Whitaker.
Mrs. William Smith, Miss Annie B.
Duncan, Miss Etta Perry.

??? -F
Tuesday Afternoon Chib.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club will
meet with Mrs. Cary J. Hunter this
afternoon at 4.30 o’clock. The club
will have the privilege of hearing Hon.
J. Y. Joyner lecture on that occasion.
His subiect will be taken-from Othello,
and the club considers itself fortunate
indeed irr hearing Prof. Joyner.

Several musical selections will be
rendered during the afternoon by some
of the city’s most talented musicians,
and a most enjoyable afternoon is
promised those who attend.

?j.

Afternoon With Browning.

The Literary Denartment of the Wo-
man's Club met in the Itaney Library
yesterday afternoon.

The subject of the afternoon was
Browning, and Mr. J. W. Bailey gave
a valuable and interesting talk on j
“Paracelsus,” and Miss Brown of the

_ t

in order to insure the
preservation of the teeth

duringlife,clean them with

SOZODONT
Liquid, Powder or Paste, j

L ASK YOUR DENTIST

Mr. Duke Dies at a Ripe
Old Age.

(Continued from Page Three.)

of the cares of the business and
manufacturing, in fact, they did
most of the business. During these
ten years 1 travelled over thirty-two
States.

In March, 187S, the business of B.
L. Duke, who was manufacturing the
“Duke of Durham," was incorporated
into ours, and Mr. George W. Watts
was admitted as an equal partner. Our
capital at that time was $75,000 —

#14,000 for ear-h of the five members
of the firm. The New York branch
was established when we had only
$75,000. It grew until its quarters
were too small, and then it outgrew
the second enlargement, and we had
to have another and a bigger factory
there. Hero in Durham. too, the
growth has been steady, and we have
had to enlarge our business from
time to time.

I have never done business any year
in which I did not feci myself better
off at the close than at the beginning.
Profits have grown target- and larger,
but at the first some of it came very
slow. I have considered myself very
poor twice in my life: first, when I
started out to make a living with
nothjjig but willing hands and a stout
heart: second, when I returned from
the war.

1 have never paid interest on
money. I never went in debt to such
an extent that I could, not pay when
the time came. It is paying interest
that ruins most men who fail.

People as a rule depend too much
on government. 1 have never asked
government to do anything for me
except to keep open the avenues of
trade, and protect me in the enjoy-
ment of life, liberty and property. 1
am somewhat like an old fellow who
rode by my house some years ago on
a dray on a very hot day. When he
had gone by some distance, the horse
stopped, and he was lying with his
head on a plow-, and his face turned
up to the boiling sun. I thought
something was the matter with him,
and 1 walked up to where tie was ly-
ing to render what assistance J
could. As I approached he said: “AH
I’ve got, to say is, ‘shoo-lly, don’t
bother*me’.” The government is not
a. cow. But many people seem to
think it is. Everybody wants to do
the milking: nobody wants to feed.
There is an idea that if certain men
are sent to make laws and certain
laws are made, then the causes of
file poverty and discontent of all Un-
people will be removed.

It is an idle dream never to be
realized.

What is government': It is a plat,
adopted by the whole people for their
guidance in national life. Every per-
son in the country is a part of that
government.

The governmental functions of the
nation can be perfected only as its in-
dividual members perfect themselves.

.Since I was twelve years old I have
been trying to make the world bet-
ter by having lived in it. Giving to
the support of the gospel has been, a
part of my life. When we began to
employ a large number of people, we
organized a Sunday school in one
room in our factory, and out of that
Sunday school grew Main Street
Methodist church. We try to carry
the religious idea all the way through.
We* worship with those we employ.
We like them and we believe they
like us.

We have never had any trouble in
the help except wlitn 135 Polish Jews
were hired to come down to Durham
to work in the factory. They gave us
no end of trouble. We worked out
of that, and we now employ our own
people.’ There have been 800 or 000
young men and women working to-
gether in our factory here. You will
find no more moral set of young peo-
ple anywhere. We encourage them
to be self-respecting!, and to be reli-
gious. There has never been a breath
of scandal here.

People want emigration. If good
citizens come, well and good, but
there are plenty of North Carolinians
here,who are glad to work. All they
need is an opportunity and a chifnce
for employment. The idea -»f build-
ing a church near our factories is not
alone carried out in the tobacco and
cigarette factories. Wherever we put
down a manufacturing plant, we also
build a church. This has been our
plan from the first. We encourage
temperance, arid do all we can to
make men around us sober. An in-
cident willl illustrate our practice: Not
a great while ago I met a negro man.
who had been in our employ and ask-
ed him what he was doing. He told
me that he was doing nothing, having
been discharged from the factory. In
giving the cause of the discharge,* he
said: “I was feeling a little bad; T
took a little spirits with a little sar-
saparilla; they smelled my breath up
there, and they tvtjrned me off.” The
colored man has quit taking "a little
spirits with a little sarsparllla” and
is now at work in the factory.

There have been many changes in
my day. I am now growing old, but
it is pleasant for me to reflect that
from the small beginning of twenty-
five years ago, at the little log hut
In the country, has grown a business
upon which the sun never sets. Not
a great while ago one of our men in

For Diabetes and Bright’s
Diaease, take Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu.

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 0. 1005.

THIS-

SAMPLE

I Dr.Thachers Liver and Blood Syrup
I /T"PRK S Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Diseases ot the Heart and Langs. Skin Diseases, Constipation, Rheumatism, Stomach Troubles, and all other troubles having
I their origin in an inactive or disordered liver. Ordinary “liver regulators” and similar preparations simply give temporary relief, but Dr. Thacher’e Liver and Blood¦ Syrup cures to stay cured by putting the liver in a'healthy condition and fortifying your system against future attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
"m thaUdocs its work by entirely removing the cause of the trouble.
If The symptoms of diseased kidneys are: Weakness in the small of the back, sick headache, pains in loins and groins, numbness of the thighs, high-colored or scalding
ffl urine, milky or bloody urine, frequent desire to urinate, nausea, vomiting, colic, constipation, hot and cold flashes, furred or unnaturally red tongue. These are the¦ symptoms of diseased kidneys ; don’t neglect them. Only one remedy contains all the curative properties—scientifically combined—required in the treatment of Liver
9 and Kidney diseases, and that is Dr. Thnrtvr's Liver and Blood fivrup.

I
lOlt.nl JL.i : Mandrake (May Apple), Yellow JJorfc, itandelion. Hydrangea (Seven Barks),

Senna, Sarsaparilla. Gentian, iodide ofPotassium, Buethu, .tuniper Berries,
Dree sample and “Dr. Thacher’s Health Book,” with confidential advice for the asking. Write to-day. All druggists, ruj cents and SI.OO per bottle.

A THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

fHE DAILY Nt-WS AND OBSERVER.

South Africa was present and saw a
king crowned, and his seat was an
advertising chair of the Duke of Dur-
ham. «

Yours truly,
W. DUKE.

Dm ham, N. 0., April 5. 15*90

MR. DIKES III.MOD.

He Had a Quaint Way That Drought

Many Smiles.'

A gentleman in Raleigh yesterday,
who knew Mr. Duke well, said:

“He was a man of excellent original
humor. I rarely met him that 1 did
not get a saying full of sense, touched
with native humor. I met him one
day as ne was returning from Saratoga
Springs. He was riding in a handsome
carriage, and I asked him how he en-
joyed himself now that it was no
longer necessary to look closely after
business, and 1 supposed he enjoyed
riding about the country seeing the
sights. He replied:

“ ‘I can’t say that I do, I walked
so much when 1 was a boy that
1 can hardly enjoy a ride now.’
“Just one year ago I met him again,

and as his carriage stopped. 1 saw a
gleam in his eye which told m<> thui
he recalled the prior conversation and
I said: ‘1 suppose that you have how
become so accustomed to riding that
you like it better than you did.’ He
made this reply:

“ ‘I find that the habits of lazi-
ness are much more easily con-
tracted than tiie habits of in-
dustry.’ ”

And then he spoke a parable!

HffiTwuisLors |
SOOTHING SYRUP

!' Tuw boon need by Millions of Mothers for tbelr \

I children while Teething for over Fist y Years. C
S It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays C

Sail pain, cures wind coUc, and is tho bestr
<. remedy for diarrhoea. (
<[ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE. /

ENGRAVED
Wedding invitations

and Visiting cards A'most as
Cheap as Printing. Write us.

The Dell Book and Stationery Qo~

Klchmnnd. Vs

[ABIES."LrllfILvPI COMPOUND,
Safe, speedy regulator: 25 rentr. Druggists or mall
Booklet free. JDH. LaFKAKCO. Philadelphia, Pa.

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
Give

Southern Trading Stamps
The K nd That* Insures

The Best# Premiums
WHITE ORW.W'DIES for commence incut :Mid siniiiiiVr dresses. Soft or

stiff finish, 7 1-2 inches Wide, per yard 25 10, 50, 60 and 75c.
FINE FANS —Exceptional shooing of »lap., Spanish, silk ami Dolling cloth

fans, nrices vary from sc. to
. . $5.50,

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES —Every liaiitalile r.<!or, a! -o black and white.
'1 lie assortment Is complete.and onr.t lities the finest. Paras, is from SI.OO
to • $7.50.
Sunshades from 18c. to 512.50.

DRESS BATISTES AND LAWNS—Tile prettiest tumUUeS ever offered in
every conceivable design. light and dark colors, 50 to 10 inches wide, price
per yard 10 and 12 l-2c.

DRESS LINENS —White, colors and f antics, rll gl ides. Exceptional offe:’-
ings of white linens 30 to 00 inches wide, ye:’ jail25c. to $1.50.
Drown linens 50 to 5(5 inches wide 50c.
Fancy linens 50 t:> 55 inches wide, 20 to 50c.
Linen lawns 21 inches wide 55e.

SPIX’I A L SALES.

st* inch taffeta silks, white and colors Isoe.
58 iuoi* wool fires acts. black aiul w hite 75c.

15 inch white Fieneh lawn 15c.
50 inch white checked nainsook and muslin sc.
5 1 inch white madras shirting . . .# 10c.

18 inch white, all linen napkins, per dozen 85c.
l-f bleached sheets, each 12c.
Datli towels, specials, each 10, 15, and 20c.

St Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C«

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

05rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1004.

St. Mary’s OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN: 1. The College; 2. The Music
School: 5. The Business School; 4 Tin Ari School; 5. The Preparatory
School.

in 1003-’Ol, 213 students from 14 States. ' 25 In the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education without

slight to scholastic training.
For catalogue address.

Rev. MeNEELY Du POSE. B. B. D.. iteeiuw
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I f Harris Lithia Water is a superior mineral water. It costs Vi vft
I more, but cures more. It is always effective where some oth- Vi\
IIII ers fail entirely—it never fails to benefit—and in most in- \\u

/[ stances, cures. It is especially fine for the Liver. U'

\ We have numerous unsolicited testimonials, which it is JJjgj
'

your duty to yourself to read, ifyou suffer from any of //Jg/
\W\ these troubles. Water shipped direct, or at all druggists, tf/g/

Well equipped hotel open from June lto Sept /. /JJg/
Harris Lithia Springs Co.
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